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Party Platforms OK's
By Elections Committee

Lion and -State Party platforms to be used in the campaign beginning Saturday for
senior, and junior class offices were given , final approval and released yesterday by the, All-College
elections committee.

Elections will be held April 22 and 23 in the second floor lounge of Old Main. Balloting for alcandidates will be done on five voting machines obtained from the Automatic Voting Machine Corp
of Janiestown,

Candidates will campaign in fraternities and campus living and dining_ units starting at 8 a.m,
Saturday. Campaigning will end at 8 a.m. April 22, the first day of voting,'

Seeking the presidency are State Party candidate Richard Lemyre and Lion. Party
candidate Robert Cairuthers. Running for All-College vice president and secretary-treasurer areLion candidates Edward Haag and David Arnold and State candidates William Shifflett and Temple
Reynolds.

On the Lion slate for senior class offices are Richard Crafton for president, Fury Feraco for vice
president, and Betsy Siegler for secretary-treasurer. Opposing them will be State candidates HenryWindsor, Walt Back, and Carolyn Pelczar.

State Party candidates for junior class offices are John Carey for president, Benjamin Sinclair
!or vice president, and Joan Shierson for secretary-treasurer. Also seeking the posts will be Lion Party
candidates Joseph Barnett, Jesse Arnelle, and Katherine Reynolds.

STATE PLATFORM
1. To work with the employ-

ment office to centralize scholar-
ship and job opportunity lists
along with descriptive literature
on all such opportunities. To es-
tablish summer employment op-
portunity lists with representa-
tives from interested companies
coming to the College from local
areas for interviews to help the
student .get a summer job before
he goes home. And further, to co-
operate with the College in estab-
lishing an interview - technique
training program with full-time
instructors to enable the Penn
State graduate to get the job for
which he is qualified.

2. To encourage the immediate
establishment of an adequate cen-
tralized bluebook file for all
schools. Bluebook files will be setup in the main library according
to schools. Contents 'of the files
will be contributed by professors,
students, fraternities. sororities,
and independent groups.

3. To increase the indoor rec-
reational facilities in the Nittany-
Pollock area by converting one of
the vacant Nittany dorms into a
recreational dorm

4. To secure space in a College
building, when it becomes avail-
able, for a Central Promotion
Agency designed to carry on pub-
licity campaigns for student or-
ganizations and publications.

5. To encourage the, establish-
ment of All-College political con-
ventions to increase interest and
participation in student govern-
ment. The structure and function
of these conventions would follow'
the pattern set by national politi-
cal conventions. Students would
be elected from each living unit
according to, population to serve
as representatives and delegates.
Candidates would be elected and
policies formulated for the en-
suing campaign.

6. To° estoblish on All-Clolle;?;e
Supreme Court as a judicial
branch of student government
which will coordinate the func-
tions of existing disciplinary bod-
ies by offering the right of fipal
appeal to all students. The Su-
preme Court would include both
students and administration and
would be designed to protect the
rights of all students.

7. To expand the Cabine.t. Prb-
jects Council so that it may pro-
vide more students with oppor-
tun:ties for participation in stu-
dent government. -Further, it will
take away many burdens from
All-College Cabinet by function-
ing as a major student investigat-
ing :.s.dy and as a main artery for
cahinc t

EE Scholarship

Five Machines
To Be Installed

To Tabulate Votes
Five voting machines will be

used in the spring elections April
22 and 23 instead of four as' origi-
nally planned, according to Ron-
ald Thorpe, elections committee
chairman.

Thorpe said the Automatic Vot-
ing Machine. Corp. of Jamestown,
N.Y„ will supply the machines.
Originally the committee planned
to get the machines from the Cen-r,re County commissioners.

The company will send Frank
A. Stone as a representative of
the company to supervise the use
of the machines; Thorpe said.

A sample ballot arrangement
has been forwarded by the corn,

pany to Thorpe, who had supplied
them with a list of the offices open
for election. The •company will
also Provide sample • voting ma-
chines so that Students will have
a chance to familiarize themselves
with the operation of ;the ma-

Offices that will be on the me-
chanical ballot are All-College
president, vice president, secre-
tary-treasurer; senior class piesi-
dent, vice president, secretary-
treasurer; junior class prelident,
vi c e president, secretary-treas-
urer; Athletic Association presi-1dent and secretary-treasurer.

Guild to Interview
Mark on WMAJ
I Capt. Philip A. Mark of the
Campus Patrol will be interview-
ed by 'Albert Dame on RadioGuild's "Spotlight on State." at
.9;30 tonight over WMAJ. Jay

, Murphy will' direct,
i Margaret Troutman will read
Marjorie Rawlings' short story,
"A Mother in Mannville," at 9:45
tonight over WMAJ on "C all
Card," also sponsored by Radio

' Guild. Director is Sally Lowry.
Others in the cast are Jay Mur-
phy, announcer; Robert Murrer,
voice; Johanne Llewelyn, librar-
iPn; Patricia Troxell, sound;- and
Craig Sanders, engineer.

Markel to Speak -

R. A. Markel of the,Philadelphia
Electric Co. will- speak' on "Plan-
ning for the Future Expansion of
Electric Power - Systems" at 4:10
p.m. today in 110 Electrical En-
gineering.

LION PLATFORM
L The Lion Party will work to

establish a student discount card
system whereby students will begiven discounts when purchasing
goods or services from town mer-
chants who participate in the pro,.
gram.

2. The Lion Party Will work
through All-College Cabinet to
establish absentee voting in All-
College eleptioris for students, who
for curricular reasons suet/ as stu-dent teaching, must reside away
troin camnus during the elections,

3. The Lion Party will advocate
a revision in the West Dorm ad-
mittance code so that more upper-
classrnen may reside in that area.

4. The Lion Party will advocate
and recommend the following ad-
dition to the College Health Ser-
vice:

7stablished
The Square D Co., manufac-

turer of electrical equipment, has
established a $450 engineering
scholarship. at the Colle.ge for

urth semester students enrolled
in electrical, mechanical, indus-
tri:l,, or general engineering. --

Three to five candidates for the
award -will be nominated by Col-
lege officials on the basis of po-
tentialities for success as demon-
strated by past record, leadership,
pt:rsonality, and character, and on
the basis of need.

Final selection, however, will
be made by the Square D 'Co:The
scholar-l-ljp will be renewable in
the • •-!:: -•,r. rand summer job

company will.
b: made available

That first aid stations be set up
in each hiving area. "An ounce of
prevention is worth a pound of
cure."

5. The Lion Party will work
through All-College Cabinet forthe establishment of an All-Col-
lege. Supreme Court and an im-
proved campus judicial system."

6. The Lion Party, in order to
gain' more interest and participa-
Lon from the student body with
regard to the nomination of can-
didates, will work. toward and'en-
courage the establishment of aconvention system (similar to na-
tional conventions) for the nomi-
nation ofparty candidates.

Group Studies
'ool Prosptts
A committee has been set up by

the State College—Area Chamber
of Commerce to investigate the
possibility of*a public swimming
pool for the borough.

The action came as a result of
current discussion on the need for
a pool and possible methods •of
securing it. The planning commit-
tee has been asked to select/and
recommend several sites that are
available.

1 William Welch,-chairman of the
swimming pool committee, said it
will conduct preliminary studies
for a week or more and then call
a meeting with other organiza-
tions interested in the project. '

NCAA Extras Available:
A limited number of the special

NCAA sports issue 'of the Daily
Collegian published March 29 is
available at the Collegian office,
Carnegie Hall basement.

Prexy Emphasizes Value
Of College Alumni Fund

President• Milton S. Eisenhower
explained the value of the Penn
State Alumni Fund Monday,at the
first in a series of four meetings
for class agents.

He stated that each of the three
facets of the College's work—re-
search, resident instruction, and
extension —is financed by this
group. -

Examples of these include, an all-
faith chapel, furnishings for the
new Student Union Building, and
scholarships.

John M. Spangler,/ general chair-man of the fund/ explained the
selling job required of the alumni
to make the fund a success.

President Eisenhower and
Spangler will be _the principal
sneakers at similar alumni meet-
ings to be held this week in New
York City,.Philadelphia, and Pitts-
burgh. It is expected that about
1000 of the 3200 class agents will
have attended one of the four
meetings.

Bernard P. Taylor, executive
director of the 4 Penn State Foun-
dation, announced that more than
$50,00Q has, already, been contribu-
ted by more than 1000 alumni.

1r Some of the factors that go to
make up Penn State's environ-
ment will never be provided -by
public funds, and that, -he ex-
plained, is where the Alumni
Fund can be of great help to the
College.

President Eisenhower also listed
,-s:•ific projects much needed by

e College that will probablynever be provided.by public funds.

Band to Perform Bad Check Artist's
in Spring Concert Max Be in Area

I Th e Concert Blue Band will
present its annual Spring Con-
cert at 3 p.m. Sunday in Schwab
Auditorium.

The concert is one of a series
the band, under the direction of
James W. Dunlop, is presenting
this spring. Other appearances
scheduled are Connelsville, April
27; Irwin, Turtle Creek, and Un-
iontown, April 28; and a concert
on the Mall. May_24.

Previous concerts in the series
were given in State College High
School and Emporium.

The State College Area Cham-
ber of Commerce yesterday warn-
ed against alleged bad check art-
ista who- may move into the area.
%Reports have been made that they
are operating in the Harrisburg
and Utiqt, N.Y., areas.

The chamber asked- the coop-
eration of the public and all busi-
ness places in preventing any
bad-check activity. Two persons
reported to be passing bad checks
are Dora Storm'and F. R. King.

2 kg Scholarships SetLewistown to.Get TV
Construction of a television sta-

tion in Lewistown has been au-
thorized by thp Federal Communi-cations . ComMission. The- permit
was issued - tb the Lewistown
Broadcasting'Co. for channel 38.

Two scholarships, available to
graduates of Zelienople and Ell-
wood City high schools who en-
roll in the School of Agriculture,
have been established 'by the
C. William Carbeau Jr; Founda-
tion, Inc., of Pittsburgh.
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Attoin.'"-:.DeAti'7.: List

- One hunclxed twenty six PUP:lents 11.6,Ve. .,been
semester dean's list in-..the School of Lilibral-Arts.
dentb finished the ,semester vlirith a' 3.0 average,

Seniors: Ruth Abt, 2.88; Mary Adams,
2,67 i Elizabeth Agnew, 8.0; LaVonne. Alt-house, 2,8; Charles Basch,. 2 ,87;
line Pecker. 8,I); Sanford Beaker, 2,81
Prances Diners, 2.6; Arnold Bloom, 8,8;Paul Bowden% 2,6: Louis Sregman, 3.67;Cassandra Caraway, 2,67: Donald Cutler,3.0 William DeWitt, 8,0; Annainaileriga, 2,5; Ann Pahringer. 2,85; 'RichardFlom, 2,6: Bernadine Fulton: 2;67 ; PaulHoward, 3,0; Doris Golub. 3.0; NancyGraham, 2.88: Richard .Gray, 3,0; .1141n541Groinlller, 2.71: Elizabeth Ilerlor, 2.6 ; AnnMadding, 2,8; Susan Holtainger. Joseph
Hreaor 2.6: Willard' Hunter. 3.0; JoanHutchan, gm; Bruce Isanentals, 2.67; Eli6B^beth Johnson, 3,0; Jam Johnson; 2,5;Sarah Johnson, 2,63 ; William Lee. jr,. 3,0;
Harriet Lefkowith. 3:60; Reaves Lulcena.2.66; Joyce /-440t011,_ 2,8; Enoch McCloakey,2.6; Joseph •Meredden. 2.67; Marion Mar.gan, 2.57; Nevin Moul, 247: Albert. Neg.,vesky. 8.0: Virginia OPmaaenaki, 0,0; RobertRoepalev, 2,67; Kenneth Roseman. 2,7; Mel.yin Rubin. 2.57; Joggle Rutledge, 3.0; JAPE!Saylor. 2.71 ; Ernest Pchonberger. 2,5 ;liz fichreidor, 2,57: ,William Pilaw, 2,0;Robert Sherman, 3.0; Stanley Sporicin, 3,9 ;'Phyllis Sukenik. 2.65; .Stanley Thomas,2.68; Marion Venslauakats, 3,0; Andrew.Vicker, 2.8; Michelle 'Werner. 3,5; Eugene'lWhitehouse.', 3.0; Arthur Williamg, 2.6 JO=
Anne winwria, 2,86 ; Theodore Woiciabe'wica, 2.6; Martin' Wyand, 2,52; MarciaY0ffe,2.54.

Juniors; Jobn Bell, 2.5; Virginia Bow.man, 3.0; Marjorie Cole, 2,57; 'Webb COM'fort, 2.67; Anthony Costantinf, 2.60: 13qn"aid Cox, 2,65; Thomas Davies, 2,88.
Mary Ann Honeys, 2.8; Julia Ibbotsen,

2.5: June Jarman, 2,8; Thomas Lewis,2.83; Lenore Looker, 2,53; Helen2.67; Gerhart •Malsatzki, 3,0; Aline Mays-

back, 2.6 James Miller, '247; Shirley Moo-grave. 2,67; Robert Nicholas, .0.0.Beverly Seltzer, 3,0; Melvin gibira, 2.82;
Theodore Strtik, 2,03;Robert' Thompson.
2.73 Marian egar, '2;57; hours Wheeler.2:79,

Gopharaares: David Baker, 2.88; Wire-netts Barka], 2,67.; Patricia ReTdiari, 3,0;
Rhota Babrow, 2,52Aner Carlatrom, 2.59;
Elootra Catsonis, 2.94-; john Collett, 2.65;
Jerry Donovan, 2,72 1, David Eakey, 2.55;
Max P'rohwein. 2,74; Leonard Goodman.2,93; ATM /later, 2.56 • josepb.' ithnimis.

.

2.00; Stanley Horst, 2. i; Doris: Runiphroy.
2,5: Richard. Jackaon. 67; Barbara Laps.
ley, 2.28; Barbara Lock, 2.75; Itary Lou.*
brio. 2.7,9; Robert M_reer, 2,4; . JanetteNitrauer,`2,s7; Toby Numercalcy„ 2.81 Ruth
Peel.-2,61; Katherine Reynolds; 2.78; Rob-ert Scholes, 2,08: 'Delores Seorint, 2,28r Al..hme fleltiery 2,751 garol Rhaner, 14.9113 JoanShierson, 2,63; Rosemary Sheri.,2.70 is Eu-gene Snyder, 2,88 ;. George 13oblech, 2,85;
Njohaloliu Stamateria, 2.59 John Rterlinor.2.02: F.rancia,White; 246; Barbara•Wolan.
2,73; James Wolf, 3.9, -

Freshmen ;
• Myrna 'Auerbtiek. 2.53; -Le-

nora Babione, 2.87: John Ball, Jr., 9.87;
Thomas Ball. 2,5; Robert Cohan. 2.51;
Gayle Brßonis. 2.28; James -Elliott, 2,8;
Gretchen Erdmann, 1.52; JOYCet Gardner.
2,78; Blaine. Gotsour, 2,53: Jean. Barbet.
9,2; Barbara Ringer. 2.671 Joseph Hadar-
awls. 2.581 Andrew Korim, 2.6: Betty Kos-ter. 2,77; Jacqueline Tang, 2.02; Ann Leh.
2,751 JOhn MeGarm. 2.52: Frederick-Mac-
Donald, 0,55; Lee MAIIIIOI3I, 2,74; Mildred
Malvin, 2.75; Patricia Nesbit, 2;56; LouisPoliner, 2.55; Nancy Reea.- 2,94; David
Reinbold, 2,53: Rhoda Rooneolc, 2.5: EleanorR05e,2.93; Warren Saunders, ;1,57 '; Ansa-both Tinton, 2.28; Fay• Wagner:: 2,5, -

narad to 't4e faU
Twenty three


